
 

 
August 2019 

 
 
What a  glorious welcome to Perry. The sun is shining bright, the weather 
warmer than many foreign lands some would go to for their holidays. No doubt 
specially ordered as we begin a new chapter in the spiritual journey we are 
engaged in together. 

Yet there is more. We have the warmth of fellowship that is ours with the sure 
knowledge of the brightness in our lives when the Son of God is working in our 
midst.  

Paul wrote to the Philippians and declared “I thank my God every time I 
remember you.  In all my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because of 
your partnership in the gospel from the first day till now” (Philippians 1 verses 3 
to 5). Over the past few months it has also been a joy to reflect on your desire 
for fellowship and partnering in the gospel. As we come together in the years 
that lie ahead I look forward to seeing the work that the Son of God will bring to 
pass as together we strive to be open channels for Him to work through us. 
Jesus speaks of the fruitfulness of the vine and describes us as being the 
branches joined together, but the unity is only possible when the branches are 
joined through the main trunk of the Vine, Jesus.  Jesus is, and must always be, 
the vision that gels our lives together as a church. 

Thank you. 

 

Blessings to all of you, 

 

Jon Magee 

 
 
 



Services during August 
Services at 10.30am  
Rev Jon Megee will be taking all the services this month 
 
Homegroup Thursdays 7.30pm.  
8th & 29th at 8 Whitehall Way. 15th at 31 Roundhouse Drive,  
22nd at 24 Glebe Road. Everyone is welcome. Now we have a Minister he 
will be leading the homegroup, with Howard or Tony in reserve for when 
Jon is away.               
 
Perry Friendship Circle  
No meeting this month. 
 
BBQ 
A big thanks to all who helped and joined us - and to Bob & Joyce for 
hosting when it rained. We pray that next year it will be fine and sunny! 
 
Induction of Rev Jon Magee as Minister of Perry Baptist Church. 
We do thank all who joined us and helped in any way. 
God is good that we now have a Minister in the Church again. 
Jon and Joan have settled into Perry life already. Our prayer is that we 
may have many happy and profitable years together in Perry Baptist 
Church. Remembering that we also welcome Iain who has moved into 
Perry with them. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all who helped in decorating 
the Manse ready for Jon & Joan to move in. We wish Jon, Joan and Iain 
many happy years in residence. Tony. 
Although they are listed elsewhere Jon’s phone numbers are; 
Home 01480 700810 mobile 07938664421. 
Email perrybaptistpastor@gmail.com. 
 
Future Meetings 
Deacons’ Meeting 23rd August - if you would like the Deacons to discuss 
any matter please bring it to the Deacons attention. 
Members Meeting 2nd October 
Also, informal meeting for all Church Members and Congregation prior to 
fish & chip supper on 26th October 
Other meetings can be found on the Church website. If you don’t have the 
password for the members pages please ask Joyce. 
 



Prayer Diary for August 2019 
 
4th Aug Preacher Rev Jon Magee. 
5th David and Ann Burditt             6th Lara and John Campbell          

7th Audrey Clarke                         8th Stephen & Grace Draper   
9th David & Dorothy Haines         10th David Hawthorne                    
11th Joyce Jones                          12th Pearl & Brian Lanham       
13th Jon & Joan Magee                14th Iain Magee 
15th Pauline Moody                      16th Anne and Mac Macaskill        
17th Paul Mascall                          18th Iris Mumford                           
19th Betty Presland                       20th Howard & Ann Purser             
21st Pam Sear                               22nd Marjorie & Doug Smith           
23rd Bob & Joyce Stammers         24th Dave & Sue Stone                  

25th David & Isabel Storie             26th Amanda Tyrrell            
27th Ken & Marlene Turner           28th David & Kathleen Taylor         
29th Jan & David Usher                 30th Ted & Marjorie Wady             
31st Tony & Cilla Whitlock             1st Sept Roger Watkins. 
 
Please remember to pray regularly for the leadership of our Church. The 
Deacons and our Minister Jon Magee who will be taking our services. 

If you have any comments about this newsletter or a contribution to make 
please see Tony. Next newsletter out on 1st September 

Church Contacts 
Minister Rev Jon Magee 01480 700810/07938664421 
Secretary / Treasurer    Tony Whitlock 01480 810906//07746594542 
Deacons:  Bob & Joyce Stammers 01480 731532//07870841519 
Church Website: www.perrybaptist.org.uk  
 
Humans of South Sudan 

 The people you’ll meet in this story have survived the conflict in South 
Sudan. Now in refugee camps, they’re still in danger from disease and 
starvation. And there are thousands more like them. 

Susan: After driving through shrubbery, we abandon the car and walk for 
almost an hour. We fight through the grass and branches as we head 
further away from civilisation. I am about a mile from the border with 
South Sudan. Surely no-one can be living here. But I am amazed to find a 
hut, providing barely any protection from the rain. And inside, a solitary 
woman. Susan has leprosy and her hands are beginning to curl in on 



themselves. I ask her how she ended up here. “I was chased by the 
government and the rebels,” she says. “I am not able to walk, so I started 
crawling. I never made it to the camps.” Because Susan hasn’t made it to 
an official settlement to register as a refugee, she’s not eligible for UN 
food relief. You’ve been providing her with emergency food rations – 
support that has most likely saved her life. You’ve also helped train the 
pastoral activists who found Susan. “I don’t get many visitors here. The 
team share the Word of God with me, and they pray with me. That is how 
I get my strength.” As I walk away, I know we’re leaving her lonely, but 
never alone. Susan’s joy is amazing. She lives an isolated life, yet her 
faith is unwavering.  

Nancy: Fourteen-year-old Nancy hops up to us at impressive speed, her 
foot scuffing along the ground. Her right foot is twisted and she can’t walk 
on it. The uneven ground is hard to move across. It’s clear Nancy can’t 
move far from the temporary home she is living in. Because of her 
disability, Nancy couldn’t go to school. “Children would tease me because 
I’m not able to move,” Nancy says. You’ve helped BMS partner Hope 
Health Action transport wheelchairs to people like Nancy, and now Nancy 
can get to school. “I am very happy with my wheelchair. It can take me 
anywhere,” says Nancy. She tells me: “I want to be a nurse,” it’s the most 
confidently she’s spoken. Your support has given Nancy hope of a future 
where she can be anything she wants to be.  

Joice and her twins are healthy because of your support. Joice is the 
mother of four children, including five-month old twins, Sarah and Sharon. 
They live in Bidi Bidi, the world’s largest refugee camp with a quarter of a 
million South Sudanese refugees. Joice suffered from edema and pre-
eclampsia while pregnant with her twins. Untreated, these conditions can 
be fatal. BMS helped: Joice’s conditions were detected because you paid 
for a highly accurate blood pressure monitor to be given to a volunteer 
health worker in Joice’s community. The volunteer found out Joice had  
dangerously high blood pressure. He kept monitoring her throughout her 
pregnancy, and at eight months she was given a C-section which was 
vital for her survival. What Joice says: “without this device, I was going to 
face death. I am giving you thanks. I am now okay, and my children are 
okay.” 

There are copies of Conflict Survivors on the side table. 

Please continue to give for relief in the box at the back of Church. 


